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牛泡沫病毒中国株感染兔的研究 

余 荭，孔晓红，宣成昊，王金忠，陈启民，耿运琪料 

(南开大学生命科学学院，天津， 300071) 

摘要：将牛泡沫病毒 (BFV3026)感染的细胞经耳缘静脉注射兔子，并以正常细胞注射的兔为对照。1年后处死， 

病毒挽救实验及 PCR检测显示：兔经一次注射即可被BFV3026感染，病毒广泛分布于感染兔的多种脏器中，通 

过共培养可从感染兔血、肝、脾、肺、肾中拯救出相应感染性病毒颗粒，并在脑、骨髓、心、胰、肠系膜中检到 

高拷贝BFV原病毒 DNA存在。同时，血清学检测表明：感染兔在接受注射一个月后即产生高滴度抗病毒蛋白抗 

体，并维持该滴度水平直至实验终止，兔未表现任何可观病变。 
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The Study on the Infection of Rabbits with Bovine Foamy Virus 3026’ 

YU Hong，KONG Xiao·hong，XUAN Cheng·hao，WANG Jin·zhong，CHEN Qi—rain，GENG Yun-qi” 

(CoUegeofLifeSciences,NankafUniversity,lianjin 300071， R．China) 

Abstract：Rabbits were injected with a single intravenation of Bovine foamy virus 3026(BFV3026)· 

infected cells in the ear and monitored for sera-conversion serologically up t0 l year．Results of the 

serological and virus-rescue assays indicated that all animals were persistently infected with BFV3026 

and showed sustained BFV3O26．specific humoral immune response．BFv3026 Was rescued by 

co-cultivation with fetal bovine lung(FBL)cells from the spleen，kidney,lung，liver and peripheral 

blood leukocytes of the infected an imals．Virus sequence in poZ was、recovered  an d amplified  from the 

tissues where the virus Was rescued  from，such as from the heart，brain，bone marrow,mesentery an d the 

pan creas．In addition．BFv transcripts could be detected  in PBL by RT．PCR． S animal model might 

be usefulfor studyingtheinteractionbe tweenBFv an dBIV 
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Foam y viruses (FVs) are endemic in many 

vertebrates， including COWS， cats， horses an d all 

primates examined  other than human s[L 21
． It is 

remarkable that the FV distribution mirrors that ofthe 

lentiviruses．Allgroupsthatarenaturallyinfectedwith 

alentivirusarealsoinfectedwith an FVt31
．  

It is still notknown whetherFV infections could 

lead to an y kind of diseases．However,there are some 

evidences suggesting that their presence in host may 

contribute toward diseases caused by other 

pathogens【4 
． Additionally,FV infection Was recently 

shown to be  lethal in nude mi ce【 
． In OI11"previous 

study,we found that Bovine foamy virus(BFv)Tas 

could activate the bovine immunodeficiency virus 

(BIV)promoter and induce high viral production 钔． 

Presumably,their CO．infection may lead to the death 

ofthe COW,but these have not been identifled yet． 

For characterizing the relationships be tween the 

virus an d the host immune system，there were several 

investigations of primate FV infection in vivoi9~13】
． 
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However, some of the published data were 

contradictory,and a clear picture of the tropism an d 

status ofviral expression did not emerge． 

BFViswidelyprevalentin every countryan dhas 

high rates ofoccurrence in farm animals，in which ten 

percent of the animals are co-infected witll BIV venr 

little is known about the tissue．specific tropism of 

BFv in animal and the role ofBFv in causing bovine 

disease as well as the host immune response to BFV 

infection． We are interested in developing a 

BF —small—animal model that may be useful in 

studying the mec hanisms of persistent BFV infection 

an d its pathology． 

1 Materials and methods 

l-1 Animals 

Out-bred，specific-pathogen—free，barrier-raised 

male Chinese te Rabbits were obtained shortly 

after weaning an d maintained  in a barrier facility 

throughout the experiment．Three of them were 

injected with fetal bovine lung(FBL)cells infected 

with BFV3026 that was originally recovered by us 

from a BIV—positive cow named  number 3026，an d 

two control animals received uninfected FBL cells． 

All five animals were given a single intravenous 

injection of l×10 cells in ear and used for serologic． 

biologic and molecular an alyses． 

1-2 Virus stocks 

BFV3026 virus stock was propagated  in FBL 

cells and used  to inoc ulate the rabbits．The FBL cells 

were cultured  in DM口[!M  medium  containing 10％ 

fetal bo vine seruln and an tibiotics．After infected with 

BFV3O26． tlley were monitored visually for 

syncytium production until more than  5O％ ofthe cell 

monolayer showed cytopathic effects(CPE)of the 

virus．Infected and uninfected cells(1x10 cells)were 

typsinized， washed three times with sterile I x 

phosphate-buffered saline without Caz+ an d M gZ+ 

(PBS)，diluted in 0．5mL PBS and used respectively 

forinoc ulationin animals atonce． 

1．3 Serological test 

All rabbits were bled once by ear venipuncture 

prior to inoculation and monthly thereafter until 

euthanized ．Blood sam ples were used for detection of 

BFV antibodies by enzyme．1inked imm unosorbent 

assay(ELISA)andWestern—blotinsera．． 

1．4 Virns detection 

The presence of BFV—induced  specific cytopathic 

effect of virus particles after co-culture expe riments 

with permissive FBL cells were studied  by light an d 

electron microscopy． 

1．5 GeneamplificationbyPCRandRT-PCR 

DNA or RNA from infected  or uninfected rabbit 

peripheral blood leukocytes(PBLs)or organs and 

tissues was extracted as described by Joseph[ 
． 

Enzymatic am plification of the BFV sequences was 

performed using oligonucleotide(’aac cag gte gga cat 

c and ace age tgt gga cag t)complementary to RT 

conserved regions in the BFV pol genes． 

1．6 Electron microscopy 

Co--cultures be tween rabbit organ s an d pe -- 

rmissive FBL cells were fixed  in 2．5％ glutaraldehyde， 

post-fixed in OsO4， embedded  in epoxy resin， 

sectioned and stained  with uranyl acetate an d lead 

citrate．Th ey were observed  un der a Philips 301 

electronmi croscope ． 

2 Results 

2．1 Serologica l respo nse 

Serum sam ples were tested for po sitivity against 

an tibodies specific for the BFV3026 proteins via 

ELISA．Positive sam ples were reactive toward the 

an tibodies against various BFv proteins，as shown by 

the Western imm unoblot(Fig．1)．We found that all 

BFV3026·infected rabbits becam e seropo sitive wi thin 

one month and their immunoglobulin G (IgG) 

an tibody titers were in the range of 1：1000,an d the 

salne approximal level was kept un til they were 

euthanized(Fig．2)．Sera from the control rabbits were 

negative for BFV3026·specific IgG in all assays． 

2．2 Rescue of BFV from rabbit peripheral blood 

cells 

ole bloods were plated onto subconfluent 

FBL cells in DMEM medium  supplemented as 

described above．After 24 hours，the culture medium  

was removedan d replacedwith thefresh．The cultures 

were carried for five passages an d visually monitored 

daily for syncytium production．From the first bleed to 

the last，all blood sam ples from the inoc ulated rabbits 

could induce the syncytia form ation， whereas the 
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controlgroup couldnot． 
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Fig．1 Reactivity of scra from experimentally infected rabbits 

Uninfected fetal bovine lung cells(1ine 1)，fetal bovine lung cells infected 

with BFV3026 virus(1ine 2)or transfected with BFV3026 DNA (1ine 3)， 

respectively．The cell proteins w~i-c separated by 10％ SDS-PAGE gel and 

transferred to nitrocellulose membrane．Aftcr blocked by 5％ nonfat milk． 

the membrane was first incubated with rabbit anti．wb0Ie BFv3026 serum at 

1：100for 2hr,thenincubatedwith goat anti-rabbitlgG-HRP at 1：50~lufion 

for another 2hr,and last visualized by 4--chloro-1-Napthol(Amresco)． 
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Fig．2 Serologic~ nscsofrabbitstoinfectionwithBFV3026 

Sera from rabbits inoc ulated with 10 BFV3026-infected fetal bovine lung 

cells(R1，R2，R3)and with 107 uninfected fetal bovine lung cells(R4， 

R5)wen tested． 

2．3 D酏 of BFv provirus by PCR and viral 

transcriptsbyRT．II．CR 

Total PBM C were centrifuged at 2500 r／min for 10 

min,and the white layer betweenthe erythrocytes an d the 

sera was collected．After lysis of remaining erythrocytes 

with lysis buffer (15mmol／L NI-~C1, 40mmol／L 

NH4HC03，lOOmmol／L EDTA[pH 7．4】)，the PBLs 

were collected and processed for genomic DNA 

and total cellular RNA，PCR on DNA templates 

and RT—PCR on RNA templates were performed． 

Amplified products were detected on 1％ agarose 

gel，and all samples(except the ones from the 

control group)showed band in the correct and 

predicted size of 596bp． 

2．4 Distributionof BFvindifferentO 

All animals were euthanized by perfusion wi th sterile 

PBS 12 months post-inoculation．Organs and tissues 

including five~lung，brain，spleen,kidney,bone marrow, 

heart,mesentery an dthe pancreas weretaken under sterile 

conditions and homogenized for virus isolation and gene 

amplification，which were done according to procedures 

described aboveforblood samples．In allcases，BFV was 

successfully rescued from the spleens，livers,lungs，orthe 

kidneys ofthe BFV—infectedrabbits by c．o-cultivation with 

FBL ceils(Fig．3A)．BFV from the various organs was 

identified  by detecting syncytia formation in the 

co-cultured medium，an d positive identification of the 

viral particles was done through electron microscopy,in 

Fig．3B，we call see that viral particle has the typical FV 

appearance，enveloped particles surroun ded by spikes and 

a clear central core．Through PCR analysis，BFV DNA 

sequences were detectedin all perfused  oIgans an dtissues 

taken(Fig．4)，whereas virus particles was not rescued 

from other organs ap art from spleens，livers，lungs，orthe 

kidneys，and the correspo nding parts from the control 

animals were negative for bo th syncytia formation and 

BFvDNA sequences． 

Fig．3 VLrUS rescuedfmm BF infectediai~ts 

Fetalbovinelung Cr'SL)cellswhich have been coctdfivatedwiththehmgo~a 

BFV-infected rabbit；syncytia a『eplesentB，l~ecnon舶ia∞ ofathin section 

0ftheBFV—infectedfetalbovinelungcellcnltum showninA．,The~aalpmiclehas 

thetypical FV appearance，enveloped p目 sml~mded by and a clear 

centra1 core 

2．5 Quantification of BFV DNA in different 

organs 
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596bp 

Fig．4 DNA from selected tissues of infected rabbits were 

analyzedbyPCR 

To semi—quantify the amount of proviral DNA 

present in the selected tissues，ten—fold serial dilution 

of DNA extracted from brain，heart，bone marrow， 

pan creasan dmesenterywere usedforam plificationof 

596bp segment from the pol region．Considering the 

sensitivityofthisPCR notas highas thatofpolnested 

PCR，which has the sensitivity of about 5 copies of 

viral DNA【 
． the viral copy number per nan ogram  of 

cellular DNA present in each sam ple was calculated． 

The result showed that tissues including brain， 

mesentery,an d heart harbored at least 10 copies per 

nan ogram of cellular DNA，bo ne marrow had about 

100 copies an d pan creas only had about 5 copies 

(Fig．5)．This result is unexpected，as recent report 

suggested that there is only 1 copy per nan ogram of 

cellular DNA in most organ s of infected African 

Green M onkeys[61
．  
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Fig．5 Semiquantitative analysis ofproviralloadin some positive 

organ s ofinfected rabbits． 

Bars represent the copy number of viral DNA per nanogram of cellular 

DNA．RI，R2，R3 alethree rabbitsinfectedwith BFV3026 

2．6 Pathology 

All rabbits experimentally infected with BF— 

V3026 appeared normal throughout the experiment 

an d their differential an d total leukocyte counts 

remained within normal ranges for bo th infected  and 

uninfected animals(data not shown)． 

3 Discussion 

Animal models for primate foam y virus have 

been developed in different species including rabbits 

an d mice[13】
． However,there is no report studied  the 

pe rsistent infection of animals by non—prim ate FVs 

just like BFV This could be important for thoroughly 

understan ding of the host respo nse to FV infec tion．In 

this study．the infec tion of rabbits with 1 × 107 

BFV3026 infected FBL cells was accomplished  by 

single ear venipuncture．The infec ted  rabbits showed  a 

high—titered humoral immune respo nse within one 

month of inoculation an d kept within this titer range 

thereafteruntil euthanized．Viruswas rescued notonly 

from PBLs but aiso from other tissues including the 

spleen， liver, kidney and lung． Moreover, viral 

tran script was detected in PBLs by RT-PCR，this 

result suggested that BFV LTR promoter can  function 

efficiently in leukoc ytes，which was not consistent 

with that of the SFV[15】
．  

By PCR analysis． BFv sequence was also 

detec ted in the heart，brain，bo ne I'IlalToW,mesentery 

an d the pancreas，in addition to othertissues where the 

live virus was rescued．These resultsindicatedthatthe 

BFV3026 virus could infec t various tissue types 

within the rabbit body an d this infec tion could not be 

overcome by the rabbits’imm une system．On the 

other han d． the infected  rabbits lacked  the 

man ifestation of disease symptoms an d their organ 

tissues did not show any significan t lesions．Thebo ne 

marrow had the largest DNA copies revealing that it 

had the highest cell tropism，an d bo ne marrow could 

be served asthetargetorgan forgenetherapy． 

． Although more information is needed  to 

completely comprehend the BFV infection process in 

rabbits，our model offers an opportunity to study the 

co—infection of BIV an d BFV an d to search for 

possible therapeutic agents against l{IV as well as the 

opportunity to study the mechanisms of foam y virus 

pe rsistence an d replication． 

We thank DL Frederick Yong—Tao W u for his 

critical review of the man uscript an d Mr．GUO Shi—Yi 

forpreparationofthinmi croscope． 
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